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MERCHANT. IKS Jam** A McKendrick of 10 

(Irover Street, well known Au-
burnian, died Wednesday night 
at Mercy Hospital, following an 
illness of one week. Mr. McKend-
riek, who was born at Solon, N. 
Y„ on May 20. 1868. for 22 
years had been * resident of this 
city and for a number of years 
he was secretary-treasurer of the 
Fowler Dry Goods store in this 
city. He retired from business 10 
years age. 

Mr. McKendrick was for 36 
years with the Fowler, Dick St. 
Walker store in Btaghamton, 
later being manager of that Arm's 
Oneonta store, before coming to 
Aubu/n. 

Mr. McKendrick was a com
municant of St. Mary's Church, a 
member of the Knights of Co
lumbus and ot t h e Holy Name 
Society or this city. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Sullivan and Mrs. 
Fred Wilson of Auburn; a sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Wood of Cort
land and. a brother, Charles Mc
Kendrick of Cortland; seven 
grandchildren, Private James 
Wilson, A. C. E. R., Barbara, 
Joan end Peter Wilson; Eliza
beth, Marianne and Katharine 
Sullivan, all of Auburn. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 8:30 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, at the home, 10 'Graver 
Street, and at. 9 o'clock further 
services will be conducted, at St. 
Mary's Church. Burial will tie in 
St. Mary's Cemetery, Cortland. 

■ Members of tho* Knights of Co
lumbus will meet at the home 
this evening. The Holy Name So
ciety will conduct services at the 
home at 8:15 o'clock Friday 
night. 

Printers Walk Out and Two 
Rochester Papers Clot* 

btl 
Washington, Oct. 6.—iff)— 

President Roosevelt will make his 
s e c o n d out-and-out political 
speech of the fourth-term cam
paign tonight, a radio address 
beamed to Democratic Party 
workers and aimed primarily at 
getting out a full strength vote In 
November. 

There is considerable capital 
.speculation whether the president 
will use, the occasion to carry the 
campaign fight to his opponent, 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, as he did 
in his opening address Sept. 23. 

Mr. Roosevelt will speak for 
about 20 minutes on a radio pro
gram arranged by the Democratic 
National Committee. The broad
cast, starting at 10 p. m. (Eastern 
War Time), will be carried by 
the Columbia and Mutual aet-

• Works. 
Although the president gave no 

advance indication of his subject, 
most White House sources expect 
the address to confine itself 
largely to a go-to-the-polls ap
peal. However, Mr. Roosevelt has 
had no opportunity yet to make a 
public reply to the sharp attack 
Governor Dewey tired at his ad
ministration in the letter's recent 
campaign speech in Oklahoma 
City. 

Democratic Chairman Robert S. 
Hannegan said tonight's broad-
east would be directed to meet
ings of party workers In 125,000 
voting areas throughout the coun
try. Ten party workers are sup
posed to listen in each district 
and, after the broadcast, each vlll 
be given a list of registered voters 
and be charged with the respon
sibility of getting'them to vote. 

Hannegan and Mrs. Charles W. 
Tlllett, assistant Democratic na
tional chairman, will appear on 
the program with the president. 

Greece Invaded— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

-The parachute troops and sea
borne units were given a Joyful 
welcome by the Greek natiTes 
who in more than two years of 
stern German rule have suffered 
severely from food shortages. 

The Allies already have prom
ised essential foods and medical 
•applies to the country, which for 

still end might have pushed It 
into the sea but for a German 
drive across the Balkans. 

Lending support to 'the In
vaders, Mustangs from the IT. S. 
16th Air Force swarmed over the 
Kalamaki, Tatol and Elevsis air
dromes la the Athens area, de
stroying several grounded enemy 
planes but meeting no air oppo
sition. 

Other warplanes blasted the 
thread bare enemy lines of com
munication through Yugoslavia, 
on which the Germans must pin 
their last hope of getting their 
Balkan garrisons back to the 
fatherland. 

"The first arrival on the main
land of Greece of our force, which 
included British land forces and 
units of a Royal Air Force regi-

it. met with a wildly enthusi-

Rocbester, Oct. 5.— (/f) 
Rochester Times-Union, a Gannett 
newspaper, suspended publication 
today when 92 printers failed to 
report - for work is a dispute 
which the management termed a 
difference in contract Interpreta
tion and the union said was a 
"lockout." 

The employes, members of 
Union 15, Rochester Typograph
ical Union (AFL), Joined 92 
Democrat and Chronicle printers, 
members of the same union, who 
left that paper's composing room 
floor last night after discharge of 
a union member. The .Democrat 
and Chronicle was not published 
this morning. 

Erwin R. Davenport, general 
manager of the Rochester Gannett 
newspapers, when informed that 
union President Bertram W. 
Kelley had announced the em
ployes* would not- return until a 
settlement had been reached, an
nounced in a statement that the 
paper would not publish today 
and reiterated his previous state
ment that the printers had "dif
fered with the management in in
terpreting rules." 

Davenport and Kelley declared 
no meeting of union and manage
ment officials had been arranged. 

Daveport said "In the absence 
of Times-Union editions, the 
Rochester newspapers will make 
every effort to use all possible 
radio time for informing the read
ing public of world and city news 
developments." 

Davenport asserted the union 
demanded "immediate reinstate
ment of a man discharged for re
fusing to obey ' a foreman's 
orders." 

"The discharged printer had 
refused to set *Q advertisement 
under Instructions from the Typo-

Th* graphical Union No IS (AFL) of 
which he is a member," Daven
port said In a statement. "The 
union had differed with the aaan-
agement in interpreting rules re
garding a form of 'make -work' in
volving the re-setting of • certain 
advertisement.*' 

Kellef asserted In a statement 
that the union "haa had a con
troversy with the management of 
local Gen net newspapers because 
the attitude of the publisher has 
been that they were the only ones 
who could interpret the contract. 
That attitude was pushed to the 
point where the employes could 
no longer accede and keep their 
self respect. 

"Tonight the union insisted Its 
members work under their inter
pretation of the contract. For this, 
one man, an officer of the union, 
was discharged. The management 
was requested to reinstate this 
employe or It would be considered 
that all employes were fired, since 
they are under the same orders. 
This the management refused to 
do, and resulted In all employes, 
in effect, being discharged and 
constituting a lockout." 

astic welcome from the Inhabi
tants," an official report declared. 

The communique said the .In
vading forces now were in con
tact with the enemy both In 
Greece and Albania. Landing of 
Allied forces in Albania was an
nounced some days ago. 

Patriot groups were said to be 
co-operating closely with Allied 
forceB in both countries. 

Patras, the only area of in
vasion given in the first an
nouncement, lies approximately 
112 miles due west of Athens 
near the entrance to the Gulf of 
Corinth. It is - on the north 
shore of the Peloponnesus. 

The invasion returned British 
troops to the Greek mainland for 
the first time, since 1941, when 
an ill-fated expeditionary force 
was forced to flee before the then 
all-powerful-German army. 

An official source said the 
Allied troops in Albania were 
harassing enemy forces trying to 
maintain communications with 
the Island of Corfu through the 
small port of Sarande. 

The announcement gave no in
dication of the size of the British 
landing units or the extent of the 
contacts with the enemy. How
ever, it is believed the units op
erating both . in Greece and Al
bania are small compared with 
previous Allied landings on the 
European continent. 

Earlier in the week Allied 
forces occupied the Island of Ky-
thera off the.southern tip of the 
Peloponnesus without opposition. 

NEW YORK TO GET 
LOOK AT DEWEY 

BY JACK BELL 
Albany, Oct. 6—tfrVNew York 

City voters will get their first real 
look.at Thomas E. Dewey as the 
Republican presidential candidate 
next week If the governor carries 
out tentative plans to make tw8 
non-political appearances there, 
ene on Sunday and. smother on 
Thursday. 

Dewey plans to leave Charles
ton. W. Va. .immediately after his 
Saturday night speech, reaching 
New York City Sunday in time for 
the annual Pulaski Day parade of 
the city's Polish-American popu
lation, a march that usually finds 
upwards of 50,000 persons in line. 
He Is expected to be in the review
ing stand. * 

Returning * to Albany ■ there
after, the. governor now plans to 
go back to reglsetr and to view 
the annual Columbus Day parade 
involving a large turnout -of New 
York City's Italian population. 

six months in 1940-41 fought an I *"*» P* 1 ^? u ? w
 F l f t * A J e n u ! j * 

attacking Italian army to a staad-J »Ponsored for the first Ume this 

fcAVBRNK MOB 
Roman (lub 

Girls T.nague—Helen L«pak 
led the Roman Girls League Wed
nesday with 'a total of 508 and 
she shared high single honors 
with Mary Cappello, each with 
178 Second » the three-game de
partment was Ella Pentose, 491 

Stanton placed third and "Phil 
with 480 
the 

IHfl 
of the Owl loop headed that 
Uon Wenesday with 1,808 

480 Leading the teams wasJ Vl"?™' ' 7 ' " 
Knotty Pine flvesome, 2.142. J f " ^ ? J J f l J 
IS Owls—The Detroit team ^ . V ^ H T K ^ W , -

•owilaf Center 
Maestie League—Best individ

ual scores in the Majestic 
League were, F. Case, 680; Joe 
Tobts, 676; Landers. 672; Mur
phy, 580; Bents, "and Signor, 
667. and Martin 658. Landers 
took high single with 131. The 
American Taxi outfit hit high 
team triple, 2,8 f t and also took 
singleton honor on 977. 

Falcon Alleys 
I. H. Girls League 

With Blllie Noga and Kate 
Clark setting the pace, some 
pretty snappy bowling marked the 
weekly matches of the I. H. C. 
Girls League staged Wednesday 
evening on the Falcon alleys. The 

former <-h»iii#d up * «<->re <>' 
,'• tO on ^atn-s of ' . *.i.<« and '** 
whiio the Un«r P gli<l>T«(1 t tailv 
<>' 507 on names of 1*9 198 <"<<! 
l.->i>. K. Murphy was ttmd !HKII 
with 447 Kate CUrk and blllie 
Noga were tied for high stugleton 
honors with 198. The Assemfc-
•rs copped team lantern with 1,-

Oft. 
1, H. Man's l>ee*Tao 

Walt Corbett hit the maples 
for a score of 686 m pace the. field 
in the weekly competition of the 
I H. C. Men's oircuit Wednesday 
nigbt on' the Falcon slides. J. 

with 589 and 
third with 656. 

Mat Dee had high singleton of 
221. The Canton flvesome took 
nigh team laurels with 2501. 

Doughboys 'See' 
by 

With fifth Army Force in 
Italy, Oct. 6.—(UP)—Thousands 
of doughboys are listening to 
th e World Series broadcast re
layed by the Fifth Army's own 
mobile radio station operating in 
the forward areas. 

Reception for the first game 
was flawless as the soldiers gath
ered in recreation tents to hear 
the broadcast in headquarters 
areas while at the front radios In 

tanks were tuned m the broadcast 
for so alert who could listen 

A survey by stars and Stripes 
indicated ih»t <■>• <u*§ generally 
favored the Cardinals. 

S H I SHORTS 
Ssepperd Field, Tex., Oct 6 — 

(JPh-The right arm of Ten Hugh-
son, former Boston Red Scat pitch
ing ace, looks like any other 
arm when it comes to tossing pots 
and pans. 

Hughson, a private taking basic 
training in the Army Air Forces, 
yesterday got his first workout at 
kitchen police. 

Chicago, Oct. i.—OP)—The for
ward pass is the most dangerous 
play in football, while line plays 
produce the fewest injuries, an 
athletic official said a jurvev of 
Wisconsin high schools disclosed. 

P. F. Neverman ot the Wiscon
sin Interscholastie Association 
told the National Safety Congress 
today that studies mads in Wis
consin high schools also showed 
that the tackier was more often 
injured than the player tackled/ 

Relief Corps of U. S. Active 
A well attended meeting of the 

Women's Relief Corps of Union 
Springs was held Tuesday evening 
in the new American Legion 

Home in that Tillage. The mt-m-
t)«rs voted io <lve a «ub»cription 
p>r j,if" magazine to itie Veterans 
HonpltaJ at < aaanrialgua Mrs. 
Francis Forbes has been ap
pointed national aide. She will 
have charge of tlie War Fund. 
The central Federation of the Re
lief Corps will meet in Baidwins-
ville. October i t . A group from 
the WKC recently made a tour of 
the geneca Ordnance Depot. The 
next meeting of the Relief Corps 
will be held October 17, at which 
time Miss Parkhurst, assistant de
partment inspector, will be pres
ent Refreshments will be served 
at the close of the meeting. 

Sees Jet Planet 
Used after War 

Buffalo, Oct. 6—(fit—"Jet pro
pulsion will completely revolu
tionise the aviation industry after 
the war," Lawrsnee D. Bell, pres-

YOUfJ. THRILL TO 
"DEATH VALLEY 

SHERIFF" 
Y 

:rtf at of Bell Aircraft Corporation. 
predicts. 

Within rive yv»r*. jet-pr«'i"*ited 
plane* " w i l l (it-fliiH-iv e l i m i n a t e 
all other types of fighter aircraft, 
and sometime in the future jet 
propulsion will be u s e d la 
bombers, transports and helicop
ters," Bell told newspapermen 
yesterday. The company manufac
tures the P-S9A jet Alraeomet. 

Newspapermen saw the propel* 
ierlese Alraeomet during a routine 
test flight. The plane-capable of 
high speeds and high altitudes* 
has twin engineg with two air in
take vents one on each side of th* 
fuselage and below the wing. 
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MOTHER QUAY 
SWEET POWDERS ?,« 
SZh^Tter mo'r. t l i n 46 r « « . Ojod fa* 
ctoldne who «oSw orcsaooai eoesUMtioe 
—vtA !«• 
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year by the city administration, 
headed by , Mayor -FioreUo «La 
Guardia. 

Although Paul Lockwood, the 
governor's secretary, said that 
definite arrangements had not 
been made, Dewey may address 
the Columbus Day marchers, as 
he has in the past. It was ex
plained that any such address 
would be non-political in nature. 

•Dewey has made only three 
talks in New York State since he 
became the GOP standard bearer 
and two of these have been of an 
informal nature. The third, made 
from the executive mansion here 
Tuesday night, was a nation-wide 
radio address. Previously, he 
had spoken in Albany on his re
turn from the Chicago nominat
ing convention and later at Paw
ling on his first week-end spent 
thereafter a t ' his nearby dairy 
farm. 

Political 
(Eastern War Time) 

10:00 CBS and MBS-President 
Roosevelt, Robert S. Hannegan 
and Mrs. Charles W. Tlllett. 
Program, sponsored by Demo
cratic' National Committee, to 
come from Washington and Kew 

ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGS 
97 GENESEE ST. MCXTTO 

MtSlOPS 

OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR 
National HEALTH WEEK 

I t is the duty of every American to do all in his power .to keep .fit for ' bis country, A booklet, 
"Health's Golden Boles," was prepared for the civilian populace when it was determined that their 
dangers were 37 times more numerous than the dangers of battle. Doctors, dentists and nurses have 
joined the ranks of America's fighters to bring victory home sooner. This means that everyone most 
take care of their own healtb to a great extent to keep production schedules going at full speed. 
America needs healthy, efficient home-front fighters. Stay fit — stay on the job — stay in the fight 
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NEPTO 
Hand Lotion 
, 60c 

Sise 45 
Tims, good tarsi Sat Nigit 

for COUGHS 

ANTISEPTIC 
60c 
Sise 

LYSOL _ 

47 
f SOAP 1 

3 f« 19 

' G e t Your Copy of Health Rules 
pipmsmmi This booklet, aims at a healthier America by pointing 
E D I a la oat the neoessity of following certain health roles. Eat 
PIlBsniBsni wisely, shon infection, keep clean, avoid fatigue, pre-

TL^I I SMHA- A M y e n t accidents. Each rule is well illustrated and clearly explained. 
A fUII s U n g e r U l l Ask for your copy at DAW'S this week-end — supply is limited! 

TEK 
TOOTH 

BRUSHES 
* Beg. 60o Quality ' 

2" 51-

COUPONj ,\l .'..VI '.'» Ml "■!/; 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

Box 
of 500 

(Limit 2) 

»'» ■'»VV'»V( »>_._», ( » : , » , . » , 

IPANA 
Teetk Part*, SOe SU* 
DR. WESTS VRAY 
Te*th Parte 1m a Settle 
KOLYNOS50c 
Paat* *r P * w « r 

PEBECO TOOTH 
PowScr, Lars* SUM 
10DJENT 
Pest* * r Piwsw . 
WERNETS 60c 
Pewter fer Plates 
PEPSODEOT % 

Teeth. Paste 
LiSTERINE 
Teeth Paste HLU IsTS isi MCE 

Wilhoni Poison 

COLD VACCINE 
TABLETS (Oral) 

Help Immunise yourself against colds; keep on the 
Job! Tnls new dependable, sdeetMc tablet wffl help 
protect yon, and It's sa/e to take!.Fight autumn ooJds 
NOW! 

Almost a 
Month's 69 

IT Sim 

Electric VAPORIZER 
For Head Colds, Doughs, Nasal Congestions, 
and Bronchial Irritations. 

Staslr ail the • » • * • lav with wste* pl«a la sjed 
tastsatly Tee. have aa ahmaemat Sew et steaa* 
▼aeer. He ether ieeaeatl*« is ■nms—tj te relieve 
that stvSTeeVev feeuas. -

Safe and eon' 
lent to '1.29 Daw's low price 

OOMPLBTE WITH OOtXD AND TIAJQ 

MODESS 
NAPKINS 

FREE A VIMMS 
Given with Purchase of Large Box 

'1.69 Vimms Both 
For 

130 Tablets — $2.25 V t i 
BVT the tare* SJ.ee peefcsse ef 
T i m r s SB4 yea set the SSe yefceae 

X! This eeaaatlemai esTer m—* 
fer a UaOtee tsate emir I Steek a* 
M W ea this h s i a health aM 
whieh eeatatas the vttaauae aae 
aUaerals (all la eae tahiet swrera-
acst experts say i i i r > m aeess la 
their eaflr "Met.) 

STOP PAIN Q*k! 
Set hew safe* FAERYTOp? 

- Makesbasaa 

•.tan. . . « • ^ 
M 

I M 
3I# 

69* 

TOBACCO 
7c 
9c 

74c 

CUTICURA 
OINTMENT 

26c 
Sise 

60c Sise 
FATHER 
JOHN'S 
MEDICINE 

GROVE'S 
Cold Tablets f%"f 

40c X 1{ 
Sise safari 

EDGEWORTH 
Peaaa Bis* * . . . . . 
FRIEND'S—MODEL or 
eramaer . 10* S i se 

PIPE CLEANERS 
Paekaaa ef 9» 
DILL'S BEST •* 
er Velvet. Lh. Sise ; . 

BUGLER jsa . 
H L k . Sise • ts jG 

gttff°"...2l8r15g 
SC0TTS 

EMULSION 
Take Seett»a BanU-
•lea. I t has ALL 
the valaea ef eee 
l i v e r ell. a l a s 
•leasaater taste 
sae caster Merest- _ _ _ _ 

E 49c B H I VICICS 
Sue .. 7 v * | » f e s l l I VAPO ROT 
Large 
$120 Ss. 

98< 
VAPO RUB 

75c 
Sise 59 

Mail Christmas Gifts 
For the Armed Forces 
Overseas By Oct 15th 

I f yea*re seaalaa ■ « m aeress the werla te that her 
Slrl la emjmi eeUtt It sew as* Set tt startea ea 

that sifts fer everseas he 
VtaatjpAWS Saeehal Offt 

a V*—*at " 
he save M 

Its war! Vade Si 
~ he fere Owteher tt.. 

earefaltp 

• Lighters 

• Pipe . . . PonoA 
• Stationery 

Share Cream 
Shave Bros* 
Moner Belt 

• Billfolds 
• Play Cards 
• Son Goggles 
• Hair Brash 
• Combs ' 
• T&lcum 
• Tooth Brush • DatitifriAe 

Nervous? Tired? No Appetite? 
= B I P L E X ^ —™ Improved High Potency ' 

Vitamin B Complex 
Capsules With Iron 

M vonYe NERVOUS, THIS BASILT, h a w NO APPETITE and ffeeT 
RUN DOWN bscenes the things von eat are denciesrt hi 

r aaaTpea hi R IPLSX the B . . . yon'll nad new vigor 
IroavfbrtlSed B OonyOex. 

l ) a r t * B * arlsiaa treat VltsaUa ■ Cesaales 
vhtaal B vttaaWa 
ef welaat. 

it rather a vaaae «•■» 
sraiateaai saeh as taefc ef 

Toa can be ceetaha that yon get vonr ratomam 
■ t a k «# lh« H rtfci ■!■ i I W I M I I I I k- «>M._ nrff»i 

Seaeieaetee May set 
sfaarlea ef the laa*». 
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